SEEK GOD IN THESE LAST DAYS
I have written a prayer below to be read April 30, 2019 (The day of inauguration of President George
Washington-April 30, 1789) and May 2nd, 2019 National Prayer Day.
It would be a blessing if you could read this prayer below at Ground Zero in NYC where our first capital
of the United States stood on April 30th. President George Washington consecrated the United States
into God’s hands that day 230 years ago. Please read out loud and lift your hands high reaching toward
heaven no matter where you are on these 2 days. You can read daily as well.
We give honor and glory to God Almighty the blessings of this country. It is time to reflect as a nation on
our moral decline and reach now to God with humble hearts in sincere repentance. Thank you for
reading this message and feel free to print this prayer and to give to as many people as possible along
with Heaven Flyers.
PRAYER FOP OUR NATION
“Heavenly and merciful Father ever so compassionate, have mercy on us as a nation. We come to you
today in the name of your Son Jesus Christ. Our humble hearts reach out to you to confess our sins as a
nation that has brought our moral decline. We repent now and turn to you again to You our faithful
God. Let our sins be wiped out, that a day of refreshing come upon as a nation and its people by our
Lord Jesus. We pray that the citizens of our dear country are saved in the spirit through conviction of sin
by Your Holy Spirit. We also pray that You intervene for the broken people of our nation as well as heal
their hearts. Heal all divisions of all our people so that we can work as one nation under God. We give
You all the Glory for all of our blessings that You have bestowed on our nation from its very foundation.
We turn to You again and Your commandments once more. In Jesus name we pray. Amen.”

